Now Recruiting for Housing Inspectors

District Representative I (DR I)
Division of Codes and Standards (Non-Peace Officer)
$54,660 - $67,824

District Representative II (DR II)
Division of Codes and Standards (Non-Peace Officer)
$60,000 - $74,532

Are you Motivated and Experienced in any of the following: Construction Trades, Building Inspections, Code Enforcement, Development and Administration of Laws, Codes, and Regulations?

Come Join Us!

Benefits:
- Work Where You Live
- State Vehicle for Field Staff
- Flexible Schedule
- Medical / Dental / Vision / Retirement Plans
- Monthly Sick Leave and Vacation

Qualifications May Include:
- Building Inspection / Code Enforcement
- Journeyman Level Experience in the Construction Field
- Foreman / Supervisor of Building Construction
- Apprenticeship / Certification Program Completion
- College / Trade School in Building Construction / Inspection Technology or a closely related field

Duties may include:
- Work in the Plan Check Section Reviewing and Approving Plans for Building Alterations and Structures
- Conduct Complaint Investigations in Accordance with State and Federal Health and Safety Code Regulations to Ensure Compliance
- Function as a Technical Expert / Advisor providing Technical Code Interpretations and other Professional Assistance
- Field Inspections within Mobilehome / RV parks; such as Manufactured Home Alterations / Installations, Building and Accessory structures
- Act as a State Administrative Agency for the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) to Ensure Compliance with the Federal Law Regulations

Click the link to take the DR I/II online Examination